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COUNCIL DIRECTIVE
amending Directive 79l693lEEC on the approximation of
the [aws of the Member States retat'ing to fruit jams,
jeil.ies and marmaLades and chestnut puree
(submitted to the CounciL by the Commission)
cOM(86) 513 final.
zEXPLANATORY IT,IEI,IORANDUM
1. INTRODUCTION
1.1. This proposaI for a Directive foItows on from the Communication
entitLed rrcomptetion of the internaI market : Community LegisLation
on foodstuffs"] and in particutar sections 31and 43 thereof.
Its main purpose is to de[egate to the commission the management
of the "acquis communautairerr retating to fruit jams, iel.ties
and marmatades and chestnut puree as governed by CounciL Directive
7g/6g3/EEC ot 24 ,tuLy 1979?
tJith regard to the procedure to be used, the Commission has
endorsed the rrDecLaration on the powers of impLementation
of the commissionrr adopted by the conference of the Governments
of the l4ember States on the occasion of the signing of the
SingLe European Act. The Dectaration reads as fottor,F::
'rThe conference asks the community authorities to adopt, before
the Act enters into force, the pr.incipLes and ruLes on the
basis of which the commission's powers of implementation wil.L
be defined in each case.
In this connection the conference requests the councit to
give the Advisory Committee procedure'in particular a predom'inant
place in the interests of speed and efficiency in the decision-
making process, for the exercise of the powers of imptementation
conferred on the commission in the fieLd of ArticLe 100A of
the EEC Treatyrr.
This proposaI comes under the Internat Market (ArticLe 100 A)
and the Dectaratjon is, therefore, appticabIe. Thus paragraph
35(2) and paragraph 41(1) of document COM(83)603 finat no
Ionger appLy.
1 c0M(E5) 603 finaI of.8.11.85
2 oJ No 2O5, 13.9.1979, p. 5.
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1.2 Experience gained since the adoption of Directive 79/.693/CEE has
revea[ed the need for severaL amendments not caused by techn'icaL
progress and for ctarification of certain provisjons whose
interpretation is not cLear. Sjnce strictty speaking this does
not amgunt tO management Of the 'racquiS Cgmmunautaire[, advantage
shouLd be taken of this proposaL for a CounciL Directive to
make the necessary amendments and cLarification..
CONTENT OF THE PROPOSAL
ArticLe 1 (1)
The term ochestnut pureetr used in the EngLish version of the Directive
does not make it sufficient[y ctear that the product concerned
is in fact a sort of jam. It shou[d therefore be specified that
it is a sweetened product.
Articte 1 (2)
As stated in its communication "CompLetion of the Internat market :
Community Legistation on foodstuffs'r (see in particuLar sections
16-17 and 24-28), the Commission no longer intends to propose the
adoption of directives containing quatity spec'ifications. It is
therefore necessary to delete the second subparagraph of Article
3 (2) which provides for a measure of this kind with regard to
Low-sugar products
Articte 1 (3)
The current text of the Directive provisionaLLy leaves it to the
Member States to decide whether a residuat suLphur dioxide content
exceedjng 10 mglkg (see Annex IV,2 and 3) needs to be mentioned on the
LabeL. The Commission considers it justified to inform atL consumers of
the presence of su[phur dioxide in the products concerned on the unders-
tanding that it 'is generatty accepted that values not exceeding 10 zglkg
may be ignored.
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ArticIe 1 (4)
The current text of the Directive authorising a toLerance for the
Labell'ing of sugar content is ambiguous. The new version makes
it cLear that this is a toLerance in absotute terms, which is neces-
sary for technicaL reasons.
ArticLe 1 (5)
The new Articte 6a proposed by the Commission deLegates to it mana-
gement of the rracqui s communautai rer' in the f iel"d governed by the
Di rect i ve.
ArticIe 1 (6)
The adopt'ion of identity and purity criteria for products and subs-
tances which may be added is an'implementing measure that shoutd be
deLegated to the Commission.
Articte 1 (7)
0n 20 December 1985, the CounciI adopted Directive 85/591/EEC con-
cerning the introduction of Community methods of sampting and analysis
for the monitoring of foodstuffs intended for human consumption.3
The horizontaL nature of that Directive makes it superftuous to
maintain a spec'ific provision of the same kind in Directive 79/693/EEC.
ArticLe 1 (8)
The new Articte 13 as proposed here is intended to introduce the
Advisory Committee procedure for the operation of the Standing
Committee on Foodstuffs.
3 OJ No L 37?, 31.12.1985, p. 50
5ArticLe 1 (9)
There is no need to maintain the specified period for the operation
of the Standing Committee on Foodstuffs-
ArticLe 1 (10)
The existing Article 15 (2) and (3) contains revier cIauses uith
regard to the derogations granted 1q t{ember States for the use
of certain additives. The Commission noh, proposes that the case
of these additives should not be settLed specificaLty at present
but shouLd be dea[t with in the more general context of the future
Commmunity reguLations on food additives. This proposaI is in tine
with the netr approach to food Legislation.
ArticLe 1 (1>, (?>, (13), (14)
These are drafting changes which do not affect the substance of the
Di rective but shouLd faci litate its interpretation.
ArticLe 1 (15)
The Commission proposes that the addition of red fruit juices (to
enfnnce cotour) shoutd be authorised not only in jams (of ordinary
qua[ity) as at present, but atso in extra jams.
Articte 1 (16)
Pursuant to Articte 1 (3) of Councit Directive 86/102/EEC of 24
t.
ttlarch 1986r-amidated pectin has been put on the same footing as
pectin since rrin the l-ight of recent tox'icotogicaI investigationsrf
the two substances "can be considered as equiva[entr' (seventh recitaL).
This has to be taken into account in this Directive.
ArticLe 2
The time limits provided for in this ArticLe take account of trlember
States' legisLative procedures and the need to dispose of stock
existing at the time the new Directive is notified.
4 0J No L 88, 3.4 1gg6, p. 40
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3 PROCEDURE
In the Commission's opinion, Articte 43 of the Treaty is an adequate
Legat base for adoption of the proposed Directive. Consu[tation
of the European ParLiament is therefore required. The commission
proposes to the Council' that the Economic and SociaL Committee
atso be consutted on an optionaI basis. The proposaI concerns food
LegiStation and the commission has aLways advocated the need for
the CounciL to have the opinion of economic and sociaL circtes
in the Community in this fieLd.
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II
(Preparatory Acts)
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty esablishing the European
Economic Community, and in Particular Anicle 43
thereof,
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission,
Having regard to the opinion of the European Par-
liament,
Vhereas Council Direcdve 79/693/EEC ('), as amended
by the Act of Accession of Spain and Ponugal, lays
downs a number of technical rules in its Annexes;
'S/hereas the future adaptation of these rules !o
technological progress is an implementing measure tha[
is also of a technical nature; vhereas its adoption should
be delegated to the Commission so as to simplify and
speed up the procedure;
Vhereas the Advisory Committee procedure should be
adopted for future acdon by the Standing Committ€e on
Foodstuffs in the interests of decision-making speed and
efficienry;
Vhereas the Directive also requires cenain amendmenm
not caused by technical development;
Vhereas with regard to the completion of the internal
market it is not necessary to subject products with a low
dry-matter content to Community arrangements;
(') OJ No L 372,31. 12. 1985, P. 50.
(!) OJ No L 88, 3. 4. 1986' p' 40.
COMMISSION
Council Directive amending Directive 7\/693/EEC on the approximation of the laws of the
Member States relating to fruit jams, jellies and marmalades and chestnut Pur6e
COM(85) 513 final
(Submitted by the Commission to the Council on 14 January 1987)
(87 lC 25t07)
Vhereas it is necessary to acknowledge the right of all
consumers rc be informed of a significant sulphur
dioxide residue in a product to which Directive
79/693|EEC applies;
Vhereas Council Directive 85/591/EEC of 20
December 1985 concerning the introduction of
Community methods of sampling and analysis for the
monitoring of foodstuffs intended for human
consumption ('), because of its general and horizontal
nature, makes it unnecessary to mainain a specific
provision on sampling and analysis in Directive 79/693/
EEC;
Vhereas in the present state of Communiry food
legislation the situation of cenain food additives, the
authorizadon of whose use in jams and similar products
is provisionally left to the Member States, must be
reviewed not within the specific framework of Directive
79/693/EEC but in the wider framework of the general
legisladon on food additives;
Vhereas there is no reason why the use of red fruit
juices should not be authorized to enhance the colour
not only of jams but also of 'extra' jams made from
cenain red fruirs;
Vhereas pursuant to Council Directive 86/102/EEC of
24 March 1986 amending for the founh time Directive
74/329/EEC on the approximation of the laws of the
Member States relating to emulsifiers, stabilizers,
thickeners and gelling agents for use in foodstuffs ('),
amidated pectin has been put on the same footing as
pectin; whereas Directive Tg/693/EEC should therefore
be amended accordingly;
Vhereas advantage should be taken of this amendment
to clarify the wording of cenain provisions in Directive
79/693/EEC.
(') OJ No L 205, 13. 8. 1979, p.5.
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iil{ HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTME:
Article I ,,
Directive 79/693/EEC is herebv amended'as follows:
1. In the English version of the Directive, the
expression'chestnut pur€e' appearing:
- 
in the tirle,
- 
in the first, fourth and fifth recitals,
- 
in Anicle 1 (6),
- 
in Annex I (A) (5)
is hereby replaced by the 'expression 'sweercned
chesmut pur6e'.,
2. The second subparagraph of Anicle 3 (2) is deleted.
3. Ardcle 7 (2) (d) is replaced by the following:
'(d) where the residual sulphur dioxide content is
more than 10 mglkg, the words "residual
sulphur dioxide" shall appear in the list of
ingredients as a function of the percentage by
weight of the residue in the finished product.'
4. Article 7 (3) (b) is replaced by the following:
'(b) the words "toral sugar content:... g per
100 g", the figure shown representing the value
determined bv refractometer at 20 "C for the
finished product, subjec to a tolerance of plus
or minus 3 refradometric degrees.'
5. The following Anicle 8a is inserted: 
-
Article 8a
The amendments necessary rc adapt the Annexes rc
technical progress shall be adopted in accordance
with the procedure laid down in Article 13.'
6. Anicle 11 is replaced by the following:
Article 11
The idendty and puriry criteria for products and
subsances appearing in Annexes II and III shall be
determined where necessary. in accordance with the
procedure laid down in Anicle 13.'
7. Arircle 12 is deleted.
p.'Anicle 13 is replace-d by the following:
Articte 13
\fhere the procedure laid down iri this Anicle is to
be followed, the Commission shall decide after
.consulting the Standing Committee on Foodstuffs,
hereinafter referred to as "the Committee". The
Committee shall discuss mafiers on which the
Commission has requested an opinion. Vhen seeking
the opinion of the Committee, the Commission may
set a time-limit within which such opinion shall be
given. No vorc shall be taken. However, any member
' of the Committee may demand thar his views be set
down i6 the minutes.'
9., Article 14 is deleted.
10. Anicle 15 (2) and (3) are replaced by the following:
'2. The derogadons provided for in paragraph 1
shall cease to apply once a specific directive
governing their content becomes applicable, in
accordance with Article 3 of Council Directive...
of . , . on the approximation of the laws of the
Member States concerning food addirives authorized
for use in foodstuffs intended for human
consumption (1).
(') Commission proposal COM(85) 87 final (OJ No C
.116, 16.5. 1986, p. 2);
Annex II (A) (1), fourth indent is replaced by the
following:
'- "ginger" means the edible root of the ginger
plant.'.
Annex II (A) (4) is replaced by the following:
'4. Fruit juice (juice):
Fruit juice, concentrated fruit juice and freeze-
dried fruit juice which complies with the
requirements -of Council Directive 75/726/EEC
of 17 November 1975 on the approximation of
rhe laws of rhe Member States concerning- fruit
juices and certain similar products (1).'
In Annex II (A), the following point 5a is inserted:
'5a. Citrus peel (peel):
. The peel of citrus fruits, cleaned and with the
' endocarp removed.'
I l.
12.
13.
1
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*1l,l. Anncx II (B) is ieplaced by thc following:
.8. RA\T MATERI,ALS _ AUTHORIZED TREAT-
MENT
1. (a) The producs defined in section A(1), (2),(3), (5). and (5a) may in all cases be
ueated in the following waYs:
- 
heated, chilled or frozen,
- 
freeze-died,
- 
concentrated, rc the extent that it is
technically possible.
, (b) If the above-mentioned products arc
' intended for the manifactlre of products
defined in Annex I (A) (2)' (4) and (5)'
sulphur dioxide (E 220) or the salts
thereof (E 221, 8222, 8223, E 224,
E 226, E 227) may also be added to them.
2. Ginger may be dried or preserved in qyrup.
3. Apricots for the manufacture of the product
defined in Annex I (A) (2) may also be treated
by othcr dehydration processes apart front
freeze-drying.
, 4. Chestnu$ may be soaked for a short time in
an aqueous solution of sulphur dioxide
(8220) or the salu thereof (8221, 8222,
E 223,8 224, E 226,E 227).
5. (a) The products defined in part A (4) may be
subjeced to the treatments provided for in
Dlr:eclcive 75/726/EEC.
(b) They may also be subjected to. the
treatment provrded for in 1 (b).
51. Products defined in pan A (5a) may be
preserved in brine.'
15. Annex III (A) (1), third indent, is replaced by the
following:
Conditions of u1c
'- Red fruit juiccs
16; Annex III (B), firit subparagraph, is replaced by the
following:
Conditions of usc
In the produca defincd in
Annex I (e) (t) and (2) wtrere
thev arc obteincd from one
o,' 
-o.e of the following
fruits: strawbcrries, raspbcrrics,
gooscberries, redcurrants and
plums'
'- Pcctin and am-
idated pectin (E 140)
All the products defincd in
Anncx I,- the pcein end/or
amidatcd pectin tontent of the
finished pioduct not exceeding
I o/o' .
-:
t
t;ir,3
:,::ti.
Article 2
Member States shall amend th"i, la*s, regulations and
administrative provisions in such a way as to:
- 
permit trade in products complving with this
Dircctive by.. .. . . (') at the latcst,
- 
prohibit rade in products not complying with this
Directive with effec from.. . . . . ().
They shall fonhwith inform the Commission thereof'
Article 3
"This Directive is addressed rc the Member Starcs.
(1) 12 months aftcr notifietion.
(') 24 months afur notification.
